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Abstract 
The stability (with respect to encapsulated carboxyfluoreseein reler~e) of liposomes made from various fluorocarbon 1,2- 
or 1,3.di.O-alkylglycerophosphocholines (ether-connected) and their mcntbrarre permeability have been investigated in
buffer and in human semrn. Membranes and liposomes, whether formulated with fluorocarbon/fluorocarbon or mixed 
fluorocarbon/hydrocarbom 1.2- or 1,3-di-O-alkylglycerophospi~olipids, d splay lower permeability coefficients and are able 
to retain more efficiently encapsulated CF, even when incubated in human serum, than any of their conventional 
counterparts. These fluorinated liposoraes are as stable as the first generation of liposoraes formulated with their 
fluorocarbon ester-connected 1,2-di.O.acylglycerophosphocholine analogs. These results further confiml that a fluorinated 
intramembranar l yer reduces the permeability of mentbranes (more signific,'mtly when they are in a fluid state), protects 
them from the destabilizing effects of serum components and increases even the stability ol the fluorinated liposomes whose 
membranes are in the gel state when incubated in human serum. The impact of the modular structure of the fluorinated 
phospholipids (number of fluorocarbon chains, ether vs. ester bond, 1,2- vs, 1,3-isomer, etc,,.) and structure/permeability/ 
stability relationships are also presented. 
Keywords: Perfluoroalkylated di-O-alkylglycerophosphocholine: Phospholipid: Fluorimlted liposomc: Liposome: Vesicle: Membrane: 
Permeabili:y 
!. Introduction 
The ability of liposomcs to encapsulate a wide 
variety of solutes in their internal aqueous compart- 
ment has stimulated intensive efforts in view of 
developing their applications as drug carrier and de- 
livery systems [1-6]. Progress in this field requires 
the elaboration of liposomal systems with new or 
significantly improved properties which in turn im- 
"Corresponding author (at EP CNRS 104). Fax: +33 
92076151; e-mail: vierling©unice.fr. 
plies the development of components that are sub- 
stantially different from those currently utilized, 
Highly fluorinated phospholipids (Fig, I) are such 
components: they offer some of the specific features 
that make up the uniqueness of fluorinated material, 
e.g. their hydrophobic and lipophobic haracter. 
We have .~hown recently that the fluorinated phos- 
phatidylcholines (DF, C,,,PC compounds in Fig. 1) 
form stable bilayers and liposomes [7-10]. Their 
fluorinated F,~ tails create inside the liposomal mem- 
brane a highly hydrophobic and lipophobic fluorocar- 
bon layer inserted between two Iipophilic hydrocar- 
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hun shells (Fig. 2), Such fluorinated membranes and 
liposomes display remarkable and original physico- 
chemical and biological properties (ge!-to-fluid phase 
tnmsition [8], dynamics [I I]. solability of lipophilic 
probes [8], membrane permeability, stability in bio- 
logical media [9.10]. in vivo bbd  circulation time 
[12]) as compared to those of conventional ones. 
Concerning membrane permeability, drug encapsula- 
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Fig, 2, Schematic representmion of the fluorinated phospholipids. 
their membranes and liposomes wilh a fluorlnaled continuous or
discontinuous bilayer core. 
tion and release, the intramembranar fluorinated film 
constitutes an efficient barrier against he release of 
entrapped water soluble compounds uch as carboxy- 
fluorescein, even when the liposomes are incubated 
in human serum [9]. Moreover, efficient aetiw' and 
stable loading of doxorubicin into the fluorir, ated 
liposomes can also be achieved [10]. 
With the aim of extending the potential of fluori. 
hated liposomes as drug carriers, we have developed 
new highly fluorinated ether-connected phospholipids 
[13] (Fig. I), Their molecular structure follows a 
modular design, which allows incremenlal structural 
variations aimed at the establishment of 
structure/pernaability/release r l tionships. This de- 
sign involves two hydrophobic chains, one (lib and 
IIlB) or both (IA. ilA and IliA) of which end in a 
highly fluorinated tail. in combination with saturated 
(IA, IlA, IlBE and lid and/or unsaturated (IAE 
and IIBE) aliphatic hains connected via ether bonds 
to a ol}terophosphochoHne polar head group. These 
V. Rat il, et al /YioH¢imica cl Biol,hy.~ic...hr. 12,~5 ¢/996) 79-qO ~t 
structural features are expected to play a role on the 
hydrophobic-lipophobic/lipophilic-hydrophilic ba - 
ance. and consequently on the physico-chemical 
(fluidity/rigidity. permeability) and biological (sta- 
bility in biological fluids, interactions with bio-com- 
pounds, in vivo fate) properties of the fluorinated 
membranes and liposomes. Their ether bont, is more 
particularly intended to confer higher chemical and 
biological stability (in highly acidic media and more 
particularly towards the action of phospholipases) to 
these fluorinated phospholipids and to the liposomes 
that they form. These new fluorinated phospholipids 
form membranes which contain either a continuous 
fluorinated core, when both chains are ended by a 
fluorinated tail. or a discontinuot, s fluorinated core. 
when only one chain is ended by a fluorinated tail 
(Fig. 2J. They also form long-term shelf stable lipo- 
somes (in terms of particle size and size distributic~n) 
[14] and display a rather high in vivo tolerance [13] 
which is a prerequisite when their use as in vivo drug 
delivery devices is contemplated. 
We report here our detailed investigations on the 
ability of liposomes formulated with these new fhlo- 
rinated glycerophosphocholines to retain efficiently a 
passively entrapped rug model, 5(6)-carbgxyfluo- 
rescein (CF) [15], when these iiposomes are incu- 
bated in a physiological buffer or in human serum at 
37°C. The impact of the fluorocarbon lipophobic 
intramembranar l yer, of the physical state (gel or 
fluid) of the liposomal membrane and of the molecu- 
lar structure of the fluorinated phospholipids on the 
permeability of the liposomes, is also discussed. The 
experimental data obtained are compared to those 
reported fur the first generation of fluorinated phos- 
phatidylehc, line (DF,,C,,,PC)-based liposomes and for 
conventional ones made from hydrocarbon phos. 
phatidylcholine analogs [9]. 
2. Materials and methods 
The fluorinated ether glycerophosphocholines (Fig.
I) used here were synthesized according to Ref. [I 3]. 
Their purity ( > 99%) was checked by TLC. ~H- avd 
31P_NMR. Raeemic dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine 
(DPPC) came from FLUKA and its purity (> 9t)%) 
was controlled by TLC belore use. 5(6)-Carboxy- 
fluorescein (CF) and sodium deoxycholate were pur- 
chased from SIGMA and used as received. Human 
serum was prox'ided by the 'Centre Ddpartemental de 
la Transfusion Sanguine des Alpes-Maritimes" and 
was a pool frc, m several donors. 
2. I. PJvl~aratimt ~!l' unilamel[ar liposomes 
Typically, the phospholipids (25 raM), as a pow- 
der, ,,',ere h'vdrated for 30-45 rain irt a 100 mM CF 
solution (0,5 ml: pH 7,5) at a temperature 10to 15°C 
above their gel-to-fluid phase transition temperature 
T (for the 1~ values [14] see Table i). These suspen- 
sioqs were then sonicated using a 3 ntm titanium 
probe (Branson Sonic Power, Sonifier Cell Disrupter 
B300), at a temperature above 7"., until they became 
clear and translucent. The DPPC liposomes were 
prepared by extrusion through a polyearbonate mem- 
brane (Liposofast Milsch Equipment, size filter 100 
nnl}. As nlos[ of the fluorinated phospholipids (more 
particularly those having a high phase transition tem- 
peraturel could be exlruded only with difficulty, soni- 
cation was preferred to prepare all the fluorinated 
formulations. Further, most of the liposomes thus 
obtained had a mean size in the 60-200 nm range, 
while sonication afforded DPPC liposomes with a 
mean size of 30 am, The liposomes made from the 
[FgEII][CI6]OPC/ DF8CIIOPC (1:1, tool ratio) 
were prepared starting from a dried film obtained by 
evaporating a chloroform/methanol solution of the 
two lipids. To anneal membrane detects arising from 
sonicafion, all vesicle suspensions were then aged 
above 7~ for 24 h prior to leakage measurements. 
Un-encapsulated CF was removed by gel-filtration 
through a Sephadex G-50 mini-column equilibrated 
with a 20 ntM Hepes buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.1 
M Na.,SO~ or 0.15 M NaCI. These separ~)tions were 
perfon'ned atroom temperature just before the release 
experiments were run. The average vesicle diameter 
was then rneasured by photon correlation spec- 
troscopy using a Coulter N4 MD submicron particle 
size analyzer. 
2.2. CF release experimen;s in ht~i'r or in human 
5['Film 
The release experiments were run immediately 
after the separation of the un-encapsulated dye frorn 
the liposomes, as described in Ref. [9]. In a typical 
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dye-release assa3,, the liposome suspension (5 to 15 
/zl or 30 to 50 p,l) was mixed with 2 ml of buffer (20 
mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.5) containing either 0.15 M 
NaCI or 0.1 M Na,SO 4) or of human serum, and 
incubated at 37°C in a thermoregulated quartz euvette 
cell (i era) with magnetic stirring. Release of the 
entrapped probe from the liposomes increases the 
fluorescence of the dye because of its dilution depen- 
dent de-quenching. This change was followed by 
continuous monitoring of the fluorescence increase, 
F, (excitation at 480 nm and emission at 520 rim) on 
a Perkin Elmer Spectrofluorometer LS 50B. The 
fluorescence signal, /",,,~,,,, corresponding to I00% of 
CF release, was determined after lysis of the lipo- 
somes with a 10% sodium deoxycholate (20 p,I) 
solution. In human serum, owing to serum/detergent 
interaction [16], F,,~..,,, was determined in a separate 
experiment by adding to 2 ml of human serum the 
same aliquot of liposomes which have been disrupted 
with a 10% sodium deoxycholate solution. In the 
range of dye concentration used, the relation between 
fluorescence and dye concentration was linear both in 
the buffer or in human serum. F and F. ..... were 
corrected for dilution effects and diffusion back- 
ground. Each experiment was performed at least in 
triplicate, 
The CF leakage half-time tj/,. (time at which 50q 
of CF is still encapsulated) was determined by plot- 
ting the fraction, R, of encapsulated dye (R = ( E ..... 
-F ) /Fm~)  vs. time or calculated (ttj_, = ln2/K) 
from the slope K of the linear portion of the curve of 
In R vs. time corresponding to the late phase of 
release. The profiles of CF release from the vesicles 
when incubated in buffer were in most cases mono- 
exponentional nd, in s...,r,~e cases, the kinetic~ were 
biphasic with an initial phase of fast release mainly 
due to the temper::'.ure increase (un-entrapped CF 
was indeed eliminated at room temperature b fore the 
release experiments were run ~,t 37°C). The time- 
courses of CF release from vesicles of different com- 
positions when incubated in human serum were 
recorded over 2 and 24 h periods. In ,"ese cases the 
kinetics are multiphasic, with an initial phase of fast 
release and a late phase ~)f slower release, indicating 
that, in human serum, the slowest release phase is 
obtained for higher periods of incubation. 
Assuming that the CF release occurs via a classical 
diffusion mechanism, the permeability coefficients, 
P, were calculated from the time-course of CF re- 
lease from the vesicles incubated in the buffer using 
Fick's law. P is related to the slope K by P= 
(,,'/3) K, where ~" is the internal radius of the vesicle. 
The latter is related to the external diameter d (mea- 
sured by photon correlation spectroscopy) by d/2 - 
.h ,  with ..h' estimated to be 3 to 3.5 nm for the 
membranes in the fluid state and 4 to 5 nm in the gel 
state [I 7,18] (for more details see Ref. [9]). 
3. Results 
The leakw, ee, half-time values, t~/,_, and the perme- 
ability coefficients of CF, P, determined or calcu- 
lated from the time-course of CF release (curves not 
shown) from unilamellar vesicles made of the various 
fluorinated phospholipids displayed in Fig. 1 and 
incubated at 37°C in a buffer or in human serum, are 
listed in Table I. The experiments, whether run in a 
Na.,SO~ or in a NaCI containing Hepes buffer, af- 
forded, in most cases, the same t~/~_ values, excepted 
for [F8C5][F4CI ]OPC, which displays a lower t[/, 
value in the NaCI buffer (this may be due to a higher 
C I  permeability), and 1,3-[F6C11][CI8]OPC, for 
which the results were poorly reproducible owing to 
its 7", (= 39°C) in the proximity of the incubation 
temperature. This table collects also (i) the 
Notes to Table l: 
The t~;, and P values given correspond to the mean (+++S.D.) of three or flmr independent xperiments. 
~' Lissome mean size ( > 959,, of the popu',ationt. 
""J The gel-to-fluid phase transitioo temperatures. T¢, arc taken front Refs. [141 :ind [~]. r~r,~pectively and correspond to planar membranes. 
For unilamellar iposome,s, the T~ i,,i generally lower by a few degrees than that indicated. 
c No phase transition detecteJ for this compound [~,]. 
t The tl/, and P values are taken from Ref. [9]. 
t: Values calculated from 24 h kinetic experiments (otherwise 2 h). 
• At 37°C, these membranes arei~ a semi-gel ~emi-fluid state. 
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serum/buffer t~/.~ ratio values which express the 
serum effects on the CF release ,'rod (ii) the same 
parameters for the liposomcs which are made from 
the DF,,C,,PC and hydrocarbon phosphatidylcholine,:. 
values taken from Rcf. [9]. 
The diagrams in Fig. 3A and B illustrate the 
evolution of the tit 2 values for liposomes incubated 
in a Hepes/NaCl (20 raM/0.15 M) or in human 
~;erum and for which the membrane is in the fluid or 
gel state, respectively. Fig. 4A and B represent the 
evolution of the permeability coefficients P of CF 
across the various liposomal membranes in the fluid 
or gel state, respectively, with the hydrophobic chain 
length L (L represents he number of carbon atoms 
constituting one chain or the mean when both chains 
are different). These diagrams allow a more conve- 
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signs, t" is t:alculaled fl'onl Ihe lime-course of CF release frotl| 
the ',cr, icles incubated in tile Na:SOt buffer (see Scctioil 2). 
nient comparison between the different liposomal 
lormulaiions and membranes. 
3. I. CF release from liposomes aml permeability for 
membrane.~ in the.fluid state 
At 37°C. the t~/2 values of CF leakage from the 
fluorinated liposomes whose membranes are in the 
fluid state, are found, in the Na_,SO 4 or NaC1 buffer, 
to be in the 15 to 84 h range, while those of the 
hydrocarbon ones lie in the 0.33 to 13 h range (Table 
I} indicating that the 'fluid' fluorina:ed liposomes 
retain their content much more efficiently (from I to 
250 times, as expressed by the ta/~ " ratio) than their 
'fluid" hyd,ocarbon analogs. The P values (Table 1 
and Fig. 4A) calculated for the 'fluid' fluorinated 
vesicles are all lower than those found for the 'fluid' 
and even 'gel' conventional ones, indicating a lower 
membrane permeability of the fluorinated liposomes. 
When incubated in human serum, the CF release is 
significantly increased but remains much slower from 
the fluorinated liposomes (t~/,. in the 2.4 to 15 h 
range) than from conventional ones (t~/: in the 0.017 
to 0.12 h range), indicating a greater stability of the 
former tbrmulations. The effects of serum on CF 
release from the liposomes can be expressed by the 
serum h/: to buffer t~/,_ (B /A)  ratio: a ratio lower 
or higher than I indicates a destabilizing or a stabiliz- 
ing effect of serum, respectively. Our results show 
that serum destabilizes the 'fluid' fluorinated lipo- 
somes as it does for the 'fluid' conventional ones. 
Thus, all the 'fluid' vesicles displayed tit 2 ratios 
which are all below I (Table !). However, the higher 
tit, " ratios found for the fluorinated liposomes (from 
0.1 to 0.3), when compared to DMPC (<0.05) or 
EPC (0,01), indicate that CF leakage from these 
fluorinated vesicles is somewhat less affected by the 
serum components han when encapsula','d in DMPC 
or EPC lipo,:t, tnes. One can further notice that the 
membranes having a 'continuous' fluorinated core 
(both chains of the phospholipid are ended by a 
fluorinated tail, as in DF4C110PC} are as destabi- 
lized by the serum than those having a 'discontinu- 
otis' fluorinated core (only one of the two chains is 
ended by a fluorinated tail, as in [F8E5][EI,4]OPC 
and [F8EI I][CI6]OPC), as expressed by similar B/A  
values tTable !). 
One can further observe that the mixed fluorocar- 
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bon/hydrocarbon  phospholipids (e.g. 
[F8E5][CI4]OPC and [FSEI I][C16]OPC) form lipo- 
somes which are at least as stable, with respect to CF 
leakage, as those made from their fluorocarbon/fluo- 
rocarbon analogs and more stable than conventional 
ones. Thus. and for similar chain lengths, this is the 
case of [FSESl[CI4]OPC as compared to 
DF4CIlOPC, ~.~th formulations displayinoa similar 
q/,. values ( = 30 h in buffer and 2.5 h in serum) or 
to DMPC which displays much lower t~ ,., values (I 
h in buffer and 0.017 h in serum). This is also the 
case of the [FSE1 I][C 16]OPC l iposomes ( t~ ,: of 84 
h) which are more efficient han those of DF4C I IOPC 
and as stable as those of [F8CS][F4CI I]OPC (t~ : of 
50 hL The CF release from the "fluid" 
[FSE 1 I][C 16]OPC liposomes i furthermore compara- 
ble m that from some "gel' formulations uch as 
those made from DF6CIIOPC (t~_~ of 95 h) or 
DFSCI IOPC (t~ :_, of 113 h) or even lower than from 
the [F4CI I][FBCI I]OPC ones (t~_, of 25 h). This 
tendency is lurther confirmed by the P coefficient of 
the [FSEII][Cl6]OPC-based membranes which is 
among the lowest P values listed in Table I, indicat- 
in~ that these membranes are amon 8 the less perme- 
able ones, irrespective of their physical state. 
Fluorinated liposomes, whether made from the 
o~ter DF4C I 1 PC or ether DF4C I lOP(? phospholipids 
display comparable CF release rates and permeability 
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coefficients when incubated in a buffer or in human 
serum (Table I, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). This indicates that 
the chemical nature (ester or ether) of the connecting 
group between the hydrophobic chains and the glyc- 
erol backbone has almost no impact on membrane 
permeability oCF. 
3.2. CF release from liposomes and permeability of 
membranes ht the gel phase 
The 'gel' fluorinated liposomes display high tl/2 
values which are from I to 10 times higher than those 
of the 'gel' DSPC conventional ones. Some of them 
are also more stable than those made from an 
equimotar EPC/CH mixture. However, we found 
that both types of membranes xhibit close P values 
(Fig. 4B), indicating that in the gel state no signifi- 
cant difference in permeability exists between fluoro- 
carbon and conventional membranes. 
All 'gel' fluorinated liposomes (excepting those of 
DFgC5OPC and FgE5OPC) are more stable when 
incubated in human serum rather than in buffer, as 
shown by the B/A  values which are much larger 
than 1 (Table 1). While these fluorinated formula. 
tions are significantly stabilized by the human serum 
components, those of DSPC or EPC/CH are almost 
not perturbed by these components. It is noticeable 
that the 'discontinuous' fluorinated liposomes, e.g. 
1,3-[F8C1 I][cIg]OPC, are, in human serum, as stable 
as the 'continuous' fluorinated ones, e.g. 1,3- 
DF6CIIOPC or DF8CIIOPC (see tt/z values in 
Table 1 and Fig. 4B). 
When comparing the gel 'ether' to the gel 'ester' 
liposomes (DF6CI1OPC vs. DF6CllPC and 
DFgC5OPC vs. DFgCSPC), it appears that the ester 
ones display, in human serum, a higher stability 
although the chemical ester/ether nature has almost 
no influence on the CF release rates nor on the P 
coefficients in a buffer. 
Where the impact of the 1,2/I,3-isomerism is
concerned, it appears that the 1,2-DF6CI IOPC iso- 
mer forms liposomes and membranes that are less 
leaky and permeable than those of 1,3-DF6CI IOPC 
(Table 1; Fig. 3B and Fig. 4B) when incubated in a 
buffer. However, in human serum, no significant 
differences are found between these two formula- 
tions. 
One should also notice that, for the membranes 
whose phase transition temperature is close to ~he 
incubat ion temperature  (37°C).  e.g. 
[F4CII][F8CI1]OPC (T,.=40°C) and DPPC (T~= 
41°C), [but excepted 1,3-[F6CII][CIg]oPc (T~= 
39°C) which forms an unstable lamellar phase], the 
corresponding fluorinated liposomes display lower 
CF release rates than the DPPC ones, whether incu- 
bated in tile buffer or in human serum, Although 
much caution must be exercised in the interpretation 
of these results, it appears that they are in line with 
the greater stability found here and elsewhere [9] for 
the fluorinated iiposomes. 
4. Discussion 
The main objectives of this study were to deter- 
mine the potential of the liposomes made from the 
new fluorinated di-O-alkylglycerophosphocholines 
(Fig. 1) as alternative drug carrier and delivery sys- 
tems, comparatively to that of the liposomes formed 
from their fluorinated DF~C,,PC phosphatidyl- 
cholines or conventional ones [9,10]. In order to 
evaluate further the impact of the modular structure 
of the intramembranar fluorinated core (discontinu- 
ous vs. continuous as illustrated in Fig. 2) and of the 
fluorinated phospholipids (ether vs. ester bond, 1,2- 
vs. 1,3-isomer, etc...) and to gain some additional 
structure/permeability/stability (with respect to drug 
release) relationships, we have therefore investigated 
and compared the ability of the various new fluori- 
nated vesicles to retain encapsulated carboxyfluo. 
rescein (CF). These liposomes were incubated at 
37°C in a buffer and in human serum which, among 
the biological fluids, is known to have most pro- 
nounced effects on membrane permeability and lipo- 
some stability [19]. Our following discussion takes 
also into account hat, at the incubation temperature, 
the membrane of these liposomes was in the gel or 
fluid state (which is well-known to influence mem- 
brane permeability [4,20]). 
4.1. Liposome stability and membrane permeability 
i, a b,~er 
Our results clearly demonstrate hat the presence 
of a fluorinated core, whether continuous or discon- 
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tinuous, within the liposomal membrane in its fluid 
state constitutes a very efficient barrier f\~r the perme- 
ation of the hydrophilic CF. Indeed and regardless of 
the number of fluorocarbon chains and length of both 
the hydrophobic chains and fluorinated tails, the vesi- 
cles made from the fluorinated i-O-alkyl phospho- 
lipids, when incubated in a buffer at 37°C, retain 
entrapped CF much more efficiently and exhibit much 
lower membrane permeability han any of their "fluid' 
conventional counterparts. However, in the gel state, 
it appears that the fluorinated core has almost no 
effect on CF permeation: both fluorinated and con- 
ventional liposomal membranes display indeed com- 
parable permeability coefficients. These results are in 
line with our previous study concerning the first 
generation of fluut iimted phosphatid3,1cholines [9] and 
may be further rationalized in terms of 
hydrophobic / l ipophobic  properties and 
rigldifying/ordering effects arising from the presence 
of fluorinated alkyl chains. 
Permeation of a dye across a membrane is con- 
trolled, among others, by its solubility and diffusion 
in the hydrophobic phase of this membrane. To ex- 
plain the decrease in permeability induced by the 
fluorinated tails, one can assume that the probe's 
solubility (or its penetration) and/or diffusion across 
the highly hydrophobic and iipophobic fluorinated 
core created by these tails, are strongly reduced (the 
much lower solubility of hydrophilic and lipophilic 
compounds in fluorinated membranes has been estab- 
lished elsewhere [8]). This core constitutes then, with 
respect o a conventional lipid membrane, a supple- 
mentary solubility and diffusion barrier limiting per- 
meation. The formation of a highly organized fluid 
phase for the fluorinated membranes might also con- 
tribute in reducing the solubility of the dye and/or its 
diffusion across such membranes. The lipophobic 
fluorinated tails have indeed been found to impose a 
highly rigid and ordered arrangement to the hydrocar- 
bon spacer, hence to the tipophilic shells (see Fig. 2), 
when the membrane is in the fluid state while they do 
not affect the order within fluorinated 'gel' mem- 
branes [il]. These arguments account for (i) the 
higher efficiency of the DF4CI IOPC liposomes to 
retain CF as compared to the conventional DMPC 
ones, (ii) the low impact of the fluorinated intramem- 
branar layer on CF release in the case of "gel' 
fluorinated membranes and (iii) the small gaps in CF 
release between "fluid" and 'gel" fluorinated lipo- 
somes while the differences are more important for 
the coweentional ones. 
The remarkable fficiency of the fluorinated tails 
to reduce membrane permeability and drug release is 
best illustrated by the lower CF pe meability P coef- 
ficients and the higher tt/,., values of the 'discontinu- 
ous" and "fluid" fluorinated [FSEIII[CIr]OPC or 
[F8E5][C 14]OPC membranes and liposomes as com- 
pared to those of (D the 'fluid" conventional DMPC 
or EPC ones, (it) the 'fluid" "continuous" fluorinated 
DF4CI1OPC or [F8C5][F4Ctl]OPC ones and (iii) 
even as compared to those of some 'gel' fluorinated 
ones. It is indeed noteworthy that the 'fluid" discon- 
tinuous fluorinated membranes of [F8E1 I][C 16]OPC 
and [FSE5][CI4]OPC display the lowest P coeN- 
cients among all the membranes investigated here. 
The same tendencies are also found for 'gel" formula- 
tions. Thus, "discontinuous' membranes and lipo- 
somes of 1,3-[F8CI ][C 18]OPC display h) a lower P 
coefficient and higher t)/2 values than DSPC ones 
and (it) similar P and q/,_ values than the 'continu- 
ous' ones formulated from several glycerophospho- 
cholines baying two fluorocarbon chains (e.g, 
DF8C5OPC, DF8C5PC, [F4CII][F8CII]OPC and 
1,3-DF6CI OPC). 
These results may be tentatively rationalized in 
terms of fluorination degree (df) of the membrane, 
which can be defined as the ratio of the number of 
F-carbons on the total number of carbon atoms con- 
stituting the hydrophobic chains (df is equal to n/n 
+ m or n + d /n  + n' + m + , l  for the mixed deriva- 
tives and is ranging from 0.22 for 1,3- 
[F8CII][CI8]OPC to 0.62 for DF8C5OPC). They 
show that a df value of 0.23, as for the 'fluid' 
[F8EI I][C 16]OPC-based membranes and liposomes, 
which is among the lowest df value of the fluorinated 
membranes and liposomes investigated here, is suffi- 
cient to reduce efficiently membrane permeability 
and drug release from liposomes to a level lower or 
similar to those found for 'fluid" or 'gel' membranes 
and liposomes displaying a higher fluorination de- 
gree. The surprising lower or similar efficiency of gel 
fluorinated membranes as compared to some fluid 
fluorinated ones could also arise from the presence of 
packing defects which are more important for gel 
membranes and/or for gel-like membranes whose 
phase transitions are large and occur at a temperature 
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close to ihe int:ubatioll temperature, thus facilitating 
transmembranar diffnsion. 
4.2. Liposome slahililv in Immapt serto.~ 
Serum is :~mong the biological fluids known to 
induce strong destabilizing effects on membranes in
their fluid state [19]. The new fluorinated liposomes 
investigated here whose membranes are in the fluid 
state at 37°C are also destabilized by the serum 
components but to a considerably lesser extent han 
'fluid' conventional ones. These results confirm those 
found for liposomes formulated with the DF, C,,,PCs 
[9], They indicate further that the fluorinated in- 
tramembranar core with its lipophobic, hydrophobic 
and ordering effects definitely protects the vesicles, 
possibly by reducing their interactions with the 
lipophilic and/or hydrophilic serum components lim- 
iting their adsorption at the surface and/or hindering 
their penetration deeper into the fluorinated bilayer. 
This pr,'~tection may also result from a reduction of 
the pho:;pholipid exchange between the fluorinated 
liposomes and the high density tipoproteins present in 
serum, owing t~, the very low miscibility between 
endogenic and fluorinated phospholipids (even for 
weakly fluorinated ones, ,:uch as DF4CI IOPC: J.P. 
Rolland el al., unpt~blished data). However, the latter 
phenomenon is most probably of minor importance 
as the 'fluid' and 'discontinuous' liposomes made 
from the mixed fluorocarbon/hydrocarbon phospho- 
lipids (e.g. [F8E1 I][CI6]OPC or [FSE5][CI4]OPC), 
which are snore miscible with fully hydrocarbo~l ones 
(J.-P. Rolland et al., unpublished ata), are found to 
be as stable in htunan serum as some made from 
fluorocarbon/fluorocarbon phospholipids. One would 
have expected in fact a lower stability of the lipo- 
somes made from these mixed phospholipids with 
membranes consisting in a juxtaposition of lipophilie 
and lip(,phobic regions (Fig. 2) as a result of in- 
creased protein adsorplion into the lipophilic regions. 
On the other hand. our resuhs show, in line with 
our previous tudy [9]. that the fluori,lated core fur- 
ther improves the retention of the dye. in serum and 
I~r the fluorinated liposomes whose membranes are 
in the gel state. Indeed, these 'gel' fluorinated lipo- 
.,,omes display not only a significantly greater stabil- 
ity in serum than in the physiological btdTer, but they 
are noticeably even more stabilized in serum than 
conventional 'gel' (DSPC) or 'gel'-like (EPC/CH) 
liposomes. These results most likely indicate that 
serum constituents participate in increasing the order 
or packing of the phospholipids within the mem- 
brane, this effect being more pronounced for the 
fluorinated ones ar d/or in suppressing packing de- 
fects which arise fr .quently for liposomes with mem- 
branes in a gel st~:. 
4.3. Structttre / permeability / CF release rekttion- 
ships 
One of the objectives of this study was to evaluate 
the potential of the tiposomes formulated with these 
new fluorinated ether glycerophosphocholines as 
compared to those reported for the first generation of 
fluorinated ester phosphatidylcholine-based lipo- 
somes, hence to evaluate the impact of the ester/ether 
bond on permeability and release. We found that 
membranes prepared either from the DF4CI IPC or 
DF6CIIPC esters or from their DF4CIIOPC or 
DF6CI IOPC ether homologs, respectively, behave 
very similarly in terms of permeability and CF re- 
lease (in buffer or in human serum). Surprisingly, this 
tendency is not found for the CF release from 
DF8C5OPC or DF8C5PC liposomes which is accel- 
erated by the serum components for the ether ones 
while the opposite result is observed for its ester 
homolog. Two reasons may account for these differ. 
ences, (i) one lies in the semi-gel semi-fluid state of 
these membranes which is known to generate packing 
defects and consequently to increase permeability 
(while the two lbrmer couples of compounds are in 
the fluid and gel state, respectively) and (ii) the other, 
in the very low cooperativity of the phase transition 
of DF8C5OPC and DF8C5PC which occurs over a 
large temperature ange (almost 40°C) and the closer 
proximity of the phase transition temperature of 
DFSC5OPC (60°C) with the incubation temperature, 
as compared to that of its DF8CSPC ester analog 
(T, = 69°C), thus enhancing the formation of packing 
detects in the case of DFSC5OPC membranes. 
Owing to the modular structure of the di-O-alkyl- 
glycerophosphocholines investigated, our study has 
allowed to deduce some other structure/permeabil- 
ity/CF release relationships in addition to the num- 
ber of fluorocarbon chains, hence the 
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discontinuous/continuous nature of the fluorinated 
core, which has already been commented above. 
We found 'that he use of 1,2-isomers of the fluori- 
nated glycerophospholipids in place of their 1,3-iso- 
mers leads to membranes and liposomes displaying, 
to some extent and depending on the incubation 
milieu, reduced permeability and CF televise rates. 
However. it is surprising that (i) DF6CI IOPC forms 
i[posomes which are less permeable and more stable 
than its 1,3-isomer when incubated in a buffer and 
(ii) the 1,3-DF6CI OPC liposomes are stabilized by 
the serum components o a larger extent han those 
formulated with the 1,2-isomer. The differences in 
behavior observed for these isomers are most likely 
related to the phase behavior rather than to membrane 
permeability properties. Indeed, we have shown else- 
where that DF6CI IOPC and its 1,3-isomer form a 
metastable amellar phase which slowly converts into 
a ribbon like phase. This phase transition may be 
accelerated for one or slowed down for the other in 
the presence of encapsulated CF and its evolution 
may further depend upon the nature of the incubation 
milieu. Our results how clearly that this evolution is 
slowed down for the 1,3-DF6CI lOPe isomer (t~,, 
serum/buffer ratio of 28 vs. = 3 for its 1,2-isomer). 
Finally, where the impact of the double bond 
(which is, tbr the compounds investigated here, 
mainly of trans configuration, cis/trans ratio _< 
20:80) is concerned, our results how as expected that 
the CF release from liposomes incubated in human 
serum is more important when they are made from 
the unsaturated DF8E5OPC or DF6EI IPC rather than 
from their saturated DF8C5OPC or DF6CIIPC 
analogs, respectively. This trend is also found in a 
buffer for DF6EI IPC vs. DF6CI IPC. This may be 
attributed to the well-known membrane perturbations 
(decrease of chain order) generated by the presence 
of an unsaturation i the hydrophobic hains. By 
contrast, we tbund that the unsaturated DF8E5OPC 
and saturated DF8CSOPC membranes and liposomes 
display, in buffer, similar membrane permeabilities 
and CF release rates. This, culiar behavior in buffer 
as compared to that in se;tu.~ may be due to the fact 
that, although both these two membranes are at 37°C 
in a semi-fluid semi-gel state, the additional decrease 
of order induced by the presence of double bonds 
facilitates the insertion of serum components and, 
consequently. CF release. Furthermore. one can ob- 
serve that ,,,,hen going frorn buffer to human serum, 
DFSE5OPC and DFSC5OPC are destabilized while 
DF6E1 IPC and DF6CI IPC are stabilized. Again sev- 
eral reasons may account for this difference in behax'- 
ior. One lies in the physical state of the membranes, 
serum stabilizing gel membranes (DF6EIIPC. 
DF6CIIPC) rather than semi-fluid semi-gel ones 
(DFSE5OF'C, DF8C5OPC), another one lies in the 
much broader phase transition of DFSE5OPC and 
DFSC5OPC. 
5. Conclusion 
We have shown that membranes and liposomes 
/ "1 whether formulated with fluorocarbon/fluort carbon 
Icor~tir~uous fluorinated core) or with mixed fluoro- 
carbon/hydrocarbon (discontinuous fluorinated core), 
1,2- or 1,3-di-O-alkylglycerophospholipids are able 
to retain efficiently encapsulated CF, even when in- 
cubated in human serum. These liposomes are as 
stable, with respect o CF release, as the first genera- 
tion of liposomes formulated with the fluorinated 
phosphatidylcholines [9].These results are most im- 
portant if an easy access to the drag carrier systems 
or its chemical and biochemical stability are wanted. 
They further confirm that a fluorinated intramembra- 
nar layer reduces the permeability of membranes 
(more significantly when they are in a fluid state), 
protects them from the destabilizing effects of serum 
components and increases even the stability of the 
fluorinated liposomes whose membranes are in the 
gel state when incubated in human serum. 
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